Asociación Puertorriqueños en Marcha, Inc.

4301 Rising Sun Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19140
(267) 729-7220
apmphila.org

2019 PROVIDER PROFILES

Star Criteria:
- Credentialing Status (NIAC) 2+ years = 2 stars, 1 year = 1 star, 6 months = 0 stars
- Quality Improvement Plan (Quality) No = 1 star, Yes = 0 stars
- Corrective Action Plan (Compliance) No = 1 star, Yes = 0 stars
- License Status (Regulatory Entity) OMHSAS/DDAP Full License = 1 star, Provisional = 0 stars

NETWORK ENTRY DATE: 2/1/97
INCORPORATED STATUS: Nonprofit
MINORITY, WOMEN, OR DISABLED-OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PARTICIPATION? Yes

POPULATION SERVED: Children, Adult
TOTAL CBH MEMBERS SERVED CY 2018: 4072

LOCATIONS: 19140, 19134, 19133

Pay-for-Performance (P4P) Awardee
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)

Treatment Services

Outpatient Drug and Alcohol Program (OP D&A) ★★★★☆☆☆

Mental Health Outpatient (MHOP) ★★★☆☆☆☆

Star Ratings

Community Behavioral Health
A DIVISION OF DBHIDS | CBHPHILLY.ORG